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and 4:45

Chime nt Noen

"Thee Knows I Leve Thee Se
Much," the Little Laddie

said te his Quaker mother, whom he was
asking for another cookie "like yesterday's"

His mother said te him:
"Benny, I fear thy love is only cupboard-lov- e,

when thee comes te tell me of it and get
another cookie."

I This is peer Reuben who says the same
thing. If these who love us de se only for
what is in our cupboards te give them, we are
te be pitied and net envied.

September Si, 1021.

Signed M
New Fashion Silks

That Have Just Arrived
Fine black Canten crepes, 40 inches wide, at $4 and

$4.50 a yard. These are the real Canten crepes, as geed
as can be bought, and they are both excellent values.
There is no need te tell women hew many of the new
gowns are being made from these crepes.

Beautiful chiffon velvet, 41 inches wide, $8 a yard.
There is a very large variety of both street and evening
shades and also black. The quality is very fine with a
silk face.

(rir.t fleer)

Many a Weman's Dress Will Be a
"Brown Study" This Autumn

That old fallacy that only the brown-eye- d woman should
wear brown is completely exploded.

Never was brown se much in vogue. Never were there
se many varying shades of brown. Malay, marabou, walnut,
tete de negre, Zanzibar, rust, copper, sphinx, tortoise, morec-ca- n,

burro take your choice of these and ethers.
In the Wanamaker Salens of

Dress these lovely new browns ex-

press themselves in toilettes of e,

Peirct twill and velour for
street wear velvet, Canten crepe,
crepe de chine, Russian crepe,
crepe-bac- k satin, jacquard crepe,

chifTen for nfternoen,
evening

They arc truly beautiful gowns,

up.

And te
te 5160.

(Tlr.t

Most Eloquent Item in a
Weman's Apparel

Her Hat!
If "the apparel oft proclaims hat fairly

aloud the woman. It is ceitainly most eloquent article in her
outfit.

Hew important, then, te select it where one may be sure of
authentic mode a choice of undeviating and beauty.

The lovely hats in Wanamaker Salens arc either originals
from justly celebrated milliners, or copies faithfully executed
in our own workrooms, or beautiful millinery conceptions of our
own aitistic designeis.

They are most charming hats many a year very
smart, and marvelously becoming.

Many of the most tempting exclusive of the original imported
models are moderately between $20 and $35.

(Second Fleur)

Any Yeung Weman Needing a Winter
Ceat Should See These

Monday we will have en sale 125 Winter coats for
girls and women, at the special price of $65.

They were tailored to our order, of thick-pile- d belivia.
Beth material duplicate coats we regularly for
320 mere.

very attractive models brown, navy and Sorrento blue
all have large muffler cellars. black.
All are lined with geed peau de
cygne warmly interlined. The

Malay and reindeer

priced
gamut

$32.50

man,"

priced

young

include
taileied

New Leng Gloves Arrive Frem France
With many short-sleeve- d dresses being worn, is no

wonder women have asking for these gloves.
were all for the Wanamaker Stere they are
particularly geed

tiflht-butte- n kid, pique sewn,
black or white with four rows
centraatmj, - colored stitching
white or black, $0.60 a pair.

Twelve-butto- n kid, pique-sew-

tan or brown, $6.50 a pair.
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sizes, warm, beau-
tifully coat,

see them.
(Hccend Floer)
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Twelve-butto- n suede,
gray, mode $t.50 pair.

Twelve-butto- n sewn
pair.

Sixteen-butto- n sewn
kid, tan $7.50 pair.

(Mulu l'loer)

Silk and Lace Blouses the
Jumper Dress, $5.50

blue or black lace top and sleeves (all
the portion) of a intended for wear with jumper
dresses. The invisible is of Georgette lace-to-p

leek particularly well The
Pnce is

blouse for frocks of navy crepe de chine, 'fith
and cufTs of satin, $5.50.

.

-

(Third Floer)

A New Anatemik Twe-Stra- p

Pump
TNit Loeks Like Any Other Pump

who wear Anatemik shoes, and all who
wui ,ike te wear them but for their slightly "corrective"
aPpenrance, will welcome this new

It is as as pump Yet it has all the
corrective qualities of the regular Anatemik shoe.

Of blank Im.I ...id. u..
wned the slightly
rounded tee which is t.e fashi-
onable en all shoes this year;

Practical welted street hoIe,
ana a covered heel that en thewter side is a normal military

-

lace
wear.

original distinctive

as prices,

The

style

Any one wearing 14
and planning a

Winter will
de well te

These
made Gleve

pique-sew- n

or beaver, a
ever-sea- m

kid, tan, $G a
ever-sca- m

or brown, a

for

Navy forms the
visible blouse

part crepe. These
blouses with velvet dresses.

$5.50.
Anether jumper is

Wlnr striped

women

pump.
dainty anv made.

straps;
walking heel, though preserving
in its inside curve the important
Anatemik spine-supportin- g fea-
ture.

This triumph of daintiness and
common sense in footwear is
priced nt $16 a pair.

(Vint Floer)
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WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9

New Cemesa Gelden Aftermath ofOpportunity inFurniture
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Handkerchief
Special

, There arc 1000 dozen, for
women, nt $3.75 n dozen.

We had these handkerchiefs
made especially for us in
Ireland. They arc geed wear-
ing Irish linen, with hems an
eighth, a quarter or a half inch.

Without any question, we
consider them the best values
that we knew nt this price.
They leek very well with ma-

chine embroidery initinle, first
name is 75c a dozen; the full
name, $1.25 n dozen.

Mnln Floer)

WANAMAKER'S

The New Fine
Watches Are Here

at Last
During the past year there were

toe few made te fill all the orders
for them.

The Jewelry Store has just re-
ceived n substantial shipment of
many of the best makes of men's
and women's watches, and we be-

lieve the collection, as a whole, is
the best eno of American watches
te be found in this city.

Among the novelties nre semo
charming little wrist watches
women. They hnve Elgin move-
ments and nre In special hand-
made engraved enses of 14-k- t.

green geld in hexngenal and
cushion shapes, $110 and $115.

(Main Floer)

Monday Will Bring a
Remarkable Sale of Silk

Stockings and Fine Underwear
at Prices Away Down

Hosiery and underwear of all kinds are going up
in the market.

There is a serious tightening up. Many of the mills
are shut down, ethers are working only en part time
and stocks are nearly exhausted.

At the same time Winter orders are coming in from
all over the country and the general prospect is for a
higher market for some months to come, at least.

This extraordinary sale, therefore, presents an opportunity
te be taken advantage of by every prudent mother of a family.

There are thousands of pair of women's silk stockings at
half price.

There are thousands of pair of children's cotton hosiery at
one-thir- d te one-ha- lf less.

There are thousands of pair of men's hnlf hose, semo silk,
some lisle, some cotton, et one-thir- d to one-ha- lf less.

And an abundance of knit underwear for both and women
at one-thir- d te one-ha- lf less.

The underwear is in geed medium weight, suitable te wear
throughout the Fall and some for all Winter.

Women's Stockings
3600 pair at $1.23 Pure dye, silk stockings in black,

white and shoe colors. Seconds.
720 pair nt $1 Open-worke- d nil ever, cordovan and African brown

glove silk stockings. Seconds.
1800 pair at $1.75 The popular cordovan shade, d,

silk stockings. Seconds.
600 pair at $2.50 Black, open-worke- d ankle, stock-

ings. Seconds.

Children's Hese
2400 pair nt 23c n pair Pepulnr thrce-qua- i ter-leng- th stockings;

heavy libbed black cotton stockings; heavy ribbed black merceri-
zed stockings, plain white, bladk and tan and funcy stripe tops.
A few are seconds.

960 pair nt 25c n pair Heavy ribbed black, white and tan cotton
stockings. Seconds.

1200 pair at 35c, three for SI Black, white and tan ribbed mer-
cerized lisle stockings with fnshiened feet.

Men's Half Hese
6000 pair at 12i2c Black and colored cotton half he;
12,000 pair at 25c Black and colored mercerized lible half hose.
3600 pair at 15c lack and colored seamless "ill; half hose.

Seconds.
720 pair at 65c Full-fnshien- silk half hose in black and cordo-

van. Seconds.
960 pair at $1.25 Full-fashion- black and colored ingrain silk

hnlf hose. Seconds.

Women's Underwear
1200 pieces at 20c each-Secon- ds.

2400 pieces at 30c each
Seconds.

for

men

Lew neck, no sleeves, white cotton vests.

--Lew neck, no sleeves, white lisle vests

960 pieces at $1 each Pink and white ribbed cotton, low neck-kne- e

and ankle lengths. '
720 pieces at $1.25 each Pink nnd white ribbed mercerized lisle

union suits, low neck, knee and nnkle lengths.
1200 picceH at $2.15 each Pink glove silk vests.
720 pieces nt $2.65 each Pink glove silk bloomers.

Men's Underwear
1800 pieces at 50c each Men's light-weig- ht white cotton shirtsnnd drawers.
210 pieces at $1.50 each Medium-weig- ht ribbed cotton union suits.
180 pieces at $1.75 each Medium-weig- ht wool and cotton shirtsand drawers.
210 pieces at ?2 each Medium-weig- ht morcerized lisle union suits
240 pieces at $2.50 each Medium-weig- ht wool and cotton unionsuits.

(Wcit AIU)

Store Closes at 5

5000 Pieces, Mostly Odd, and Scores et Jfme,
Complete Suits in an Extraordinary
Special Sale

WANAMAKER'S

The world's greatest retail sale is bound te have
a sequel.

This is the inevitable sequel te the unpre-
cedented Wanamaker August Furniture Sale.

It is inevitable because the stocks have had te be
reclassified and rearranged, and, in the adjustment
process, odd groups and odd pieces by the hundred
were inevitably discovered.

The furniture floors are new in fine order, with
all the regular goods grouped according te our idea
of helpful display.

And like the little boy with the clock, we find we
have "some wheels left ever" lets of them, in fact

Net only that, but the opportunity came te us te
secure some strikingly attractive new lets ten car-

loads of one particular bedroom suit alone and we
took advantage of it, and the suits are offered in this
sale at the lowest price since 1914.

In addition, we have some shipments that should
have been here in August, but were net, and which
we have decided te sell as if they had been.

There are about 5000 pieces, mostly odd pieces,
and scores of complete suits, many of them one of a
kind or net te be reproduced.

This, then, is a sale te which you can come net
just en the chance of getting something very .unusual
and desirable, but with the practical certainty of get-
ting it.

Many things will be at half, some at much less
than half, and a great number at one-thir- d less than
usual.

The collection comprises bedroom suits and
dining room suits in fine walnut, mahogany and en-
ameled weeds in desirable and handsomely executed
period designs.
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The individual pieces, numbering thousands, are able prices.
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desirable bed-
rooms,

represented.
offering

enameled remark- -

Imagine about 5000 Other Items Like These
wQfTTieCe-bedr- in Sheraton ma-- A ten-piec- e Queen Anne in mahogany, .$467.

Tfn,,nw'M W,n' i$250' A tcn"Piece Adam motif
l0.ulPiece1 c?IeniaJ in ican walnut or mahogany,

Ann.nut $360 A ten-piec- e Williamand dining-roo- m suit
motif in American walnut, $735.

VnfivmnWCpanrnialn--
U

A living-roo- m suit,
rienntf bedroom suit, beautifully design, upholstered in velour, ?535.

A Kving-roe- m suit, full spring
bedroom suit, $375.

ltnnwfn0fl A woman's ffelden desk is as as $12.50.heg4!rtSrm dining-roo-m suit in ma- - An overstuffed easy upholstered in
A ten-piec- e Sheraton suit in mahogany, $335. A mahogany bedroom chair. S9.

7600 Teeth Brushes at About
Half Price
lsSHanteed. We will replace anyone of them whose bristles come out. That iswe knew what geed teeth brushes these are. There area number of at each price

A box of six brushes at 75c a box, or 15c for one brushA box of six brushes at $1.25 a box, or 25c for one brushS nt $1-- R box 30c forX one brashA box .of six brushes at $2 a box, or 35c for brh(Main Floer)

New Velour Checks New Underthings
for Sleeveless of Rese-Pet- al Crepe
UreSSeS Crepe de chine nnd satin of rose- -

sports suit and separate K ten ll? "They arc everv bit wool .nff
and wnrni, and there are two
sizes in checks in each color

nnvy-nnd-whi-

and brown-and-whit- e, 54 incheswide and $2.50 a yard.
(Flrt Floer)

Undermuslin
Materials at

Lewest Prices
since before the war. By this we
mean Iongcleth nnd nainsoek,
which with the cotton ninrket en
the upward trend, certainly willnet be any lower for a Reed while
te come. Wise women will buy
new when the prices are se low
and qualities jjoed.

LonfTdeth. 36 inches wide. $1.45.
$1.75, $2, $2.50, $2.75 nnd $3.25 a
piece.

Nainsoek, 36 inches wide, $1.75,
$2, $2.50 nnd $3; 40 inches wide, $4,
nnd 45 inches wide, $5 a piece.

All pieces contain ten yards.
(Flritt Floer)

New Wilten Rugs
in Choice Patterns

and Celers
The assortment embraces both

seamed nnd seamless rugs and
affords a most attract ive selec-
tion of designs and color combi-
nations.

0x12 feet. $75 te $120.
8.3x10.6 feet, $72.50 te $100.
Seamless Axminstcr

Rugs
9x12 feet. $52.50 and $50.50.
8.3x10.0 feet, $42.50 and $52.50.

(ScTcnth l'loer)
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for $2.25, $4.85, A"",and

Everybody
Baskets and

in the HeusefurnishinRs Stere,
conveniently together enthe Aisle, are te be seen
almost conceivable ofbasket market baskets, covered

baskets, imported hampers
in round,
shapes, Chinese baskets in

sizes and vari-coler- d dec-
orations. n3 n.,

of basketry.
knitting baps, which are

(jaininu popularity, are 50c
te

Jugs, $0, $8,
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in every weed style and finish for
living rooms and rooms.

Upholstered suits and pieces for living rooms
and libraries well

And an that will interest many
prises brass beds and white beds at

motif, suit
dining-roo- m suit, , Amer- -

suit mahogany S375.
(full-siz- e bed), Mary

suit, Adam
' three-piec- e Italian Renaissance

AfnnrnL ' three-Piec- e seats,
Ten' Sill n,p 1V01y enameI wide spring arms,

oak low
chair, tapestry,

'

(Fifth nnd Sixth Floom)

because
styles
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Used

skirts.

black-and-whit- e,

'

'

I

3.85, $5.50
$0.00.

(Third Floer)

Needs

Rreuped
East

everv kind

lunch
stjuare nnd corner

work
many

well many ether
kinds

Rush
such

$1.25.
(Fenrth Tloer)
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Only Few Mere Days of
the Heusewares Sale

and a whole long ahead, with kitchen
utensils, pantry utilities, cleaning utensils, ash
cans and all sorts of household needfuls te
thought of.

Why net get them when low?
(l'eurth

The Lamp Sale Is Bright With
Opportunity

The choice is still excellent, there are only five meredays of sale remaining.
These are semo of the partic-

ularly notable efferings:
Glnce shades for fleer and table

lamps,
' Japanese wicker lamp shades,

lined silk, sizes te select
from, C3c te $4.75.

Small maheany boudoir
lamps, $1.50. Shades nt $1 te $5.50.

1 1

Three Lets Household Linens
Lowered Price

Scotch
Kins, ei pure nax, lull et gned-wearin- g

quality, and in a choice of
patterns, size 1919 inches,

new mnrked at an extraordinarily
price, $" 50 a de7cn about

200 dozen te ihoeso from.
130 dozen all-line- n huckabick

towels, comprising tw'e ery desir-nbl- e

one let heavy,

sets are most im

a

new

of in the
sale, and this

$10.

'' .

.

be

are
l'loer)

but
the

$10.

with nine

solid

Glace phields for one-lig- ht bou-
doir and small lurhts, $2.

Mahogany fin sli lamp
from $6.50 te $12 50.

Twe-hg- hbiary
glass panel shades, metal

bound, $10.50
And of ether lamps and

shaues new marked 10 te 50 per
cent less than leirular.

eurth l'lenr)
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Heay d Nap- - full - bleached
'

four

low

grades, being"

the

' f ,

M

tabh- -

- fleer

with

with
hemmed ends and in me 10x38
inches, new lowered te 75c each.

Anether 'et of tneln of n finer
qup.lilj, 'Vnen of pine iineti, in mu

wenw wrh damask bor-
ders, si?e 20x.'l8 inches, at a new
Ien price, SI 50 each, at which thev
are geed alue. Ail
neatly hemstitihcd.

(I'lret l'loer)

30 Days Hath September
Only Five Mere of the China Sale

But is a bright, sparkling abundance of beautiful still here
tvuiu uiuusing at iu te ou per cent less than former prices.

French china sets. American net surpa.ul itsets, English semi
porcelain dinner

Winter

prices

single group merchandise
opportunities afforded by

Jkwm

(full-size- d

rending lamps,

hundreds

dinner

lu.i'Uabark

huckaback

lemaikablv

there china

dinner celIectl

pertant

mywhere.
If you looking for a geed dinner Het

at an advantageous price this is your
opportunity.

Seme Specially Goed Things in Real Cut Glass
k 'llshc,a' J225' UP te S7. i.'e, dishes. $1.7.', te SJ 7r.eugnr aim cream seis, 53.nl) te 57.50 'i tinri'Celery trays. $.1 nnd S3 7K ."i"' 5!:6?' ' U.P te JU.G0.

$5,
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te o7O0menaciu btmh Wlth "lands, $22.50, '$3D, $D0

(fourth l'lenr)


